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What's blue'} 

From your Social Committee 
Live entertainment is like a bottle of 

IIIU« or a gram of cocaine: one feels fine 
wtlill the stuff lasts but when It's gone 
..,. is nothing left to show for the ex
piiWfl except an empty container and a 
INnd full of sweet memories. Recorded 
~r~t~rt~inment can eltist for an Indefinite *"' and be enjoyed by an Infinite number 
~ people through such medias as print. 
lUCio. and visual recordings. Thus, the 
Soclll Committee's decisions to construct 
1 high fidelity stereo system and to provide 
Wdao tape films and free weekly motion 
pictu181. Live entertainment will not be 
cur1111ed despite theee e)(penditures. 

The stereo system which was inetalled In 
dwGoat's Heed Pub has greet potential for 
pnwiding students with various forma of 
.,.,.lnmenl The stereo w• deligned 
with the capebiliti• gf being able to handle 
MfVday background mualc In the Pub, 
luft1l and Boogie music on Wedneeday 
nights, and amplification of the vocals end 
acauatical instrumenu of performing ar-
1111L The high quality-low distortion 
c:Mrlcteristica of the stereo offer obvious 
llhlntagea in all of thele area. The stereo 
wl llao reduce the amount of equipment 
which groups will need on stage (i.e. no 
P.A. system), greetly Improving the 
audience's visibility of them. 

The playbect( function of the system Ia 
only a piece of the atll'eo's utility. Beeidee 
pullhaslng what will probably prove to be 
1hl beet stereo in New England, the 
students have also bought a small, but 
handsomely equipped, recording studio. 
RtccHdings on magnetic taoe can be mlde 

from records, other tapes or the radio -
not to mention the live performers 
themselves. What might the stereo system 
add to the concept of student produced 
plays in the Pub? 

The Goat's Head Pub stereo system also 
provides many opponunitiee for atudents 
to become involved In the Social Com
mittee. Maximum enjoyment of the system 
will be realized only through well selected 
programming. This means that the Social 
Committee needt YOU - people with 
"good taste", people with large record 
collections, and people with recording 
experience. "Good ~1" rock, ~I 
or Jazz lor whatiMtf' else you're Into). 

The total C<* of the ateno wiH be 
$7300.00. The electrical componen~ which 
power the system are "top of the line" or 
close to It and carry the usual gu1r1nteee. 
The speaker cablne~ were ~ned by a 
WPI student and amllQel on the waH In 
an acoustically, bllanced pattern. The 
cabinets are hung from the w.t1 in tueh 1 
manner as to cau• aa little vtbratlon and 
noise to be trenafefed to the upstairs 
dormitory aa poaible. 

Conceding the difficulty of completely 
confining sound to a lingle room, one 
realiz• that there must be other W8VS of 
protecting dormitory reeiden~ from the 
aggravations caused by unwanted noiM. 
Modification of the dormitory apece on the 
flrat floor of Ritey into office space for the 
Student Affairs office and club offices 
would not only create an effective buffer 
against sound tranamiMion to the upstairs 

[Photo by M . Wagner! 

WP/ comes to life once again. 

REMINDER: 
Don't be expensively Ignorant. 

The new parking policy, with 

clarifications, Is printed on Page 3; 

but would also, for the flm time on this 
campus, give the students at least a 
semblance of a "Student Union" complex. 
This school must begin to pay more at· 
tention on the extra curricular neec:ts of ita 
students. Is this already on the drawing 
boarda7 

In another dynamicly bold step, the 
Social Committee is aponaoring motion 
pictures which wiH be shown for free every 
week. These have been llated on the WPI 
Activity Cllendar. "The Apprenticeahip of 
Duddy Kravitz" wiH stan promptly at 8:00 
p.m., Sept 12, in Alden. On Sept 19 the 
animated "Phantom Tollbooth" will be 
shown. 

Under 18? 

L.Mt entertainment Is off to a roering .u.n 
and the tempo wil only incr1111 On 
Saturday, Sept. 13 the Goat'• Held Pub 
will host the band "Good Thunder." An 
admisaion price wiH be charged fot this 
show due to a re.uucturfng of the Pub 
entertainment set up. The money collected 
at the door on Saturdly nighu wil be uled 
to provide other 8mlller acts during the 
week. "Starry Eyed & Laughing"~ an u~ 
and-coming group which hM an album out 
on the CBS label will be performing in 
Alden on Septembef 20. Take the ecMce of 
music critlca and keep your eyea on this 
group. 

Social Committee '78 
Rusty Hunter 

From your Pub Board 
We would like to melee note of the 

foltowing letter thM wee ~t to 11 the 
students who .-e lilted • being under 18 
yeara of ege: 

TO: M W.. _,.,r. ~ EighteM Ye~n 
of Age 
FROM: Goel'• HNd Pub BO«d 
RE: Leg./ Drinking Age 

h hu come to our .,.,tion thllt tt.. 
,.,.,. numllfN of you ,.,. •t T«:h who .,. 
undtN t1/ghtHn YMIS of II(Je. The leglll 
drinking •g• in M•u.chuNtb i• 18 end 
thetwfore ww 11$/c you to rtfrein from 11t· 
tMt!ing ,. Pub untl you INCh ttt. 1ef111 
·~· M of the Tt~eh Community CMJ be 
jeopllrdind by your IICtioM ceu.-1 by 

Legal questions? 

drinld,, lit ,. Pub. w. hot» you CMJ 

I'N!IIn the problem~ a.t.cl Mid ~.ror. 
w/1 be COCJI)«Wrlw whit u•. SIHJukJ ~ 
Mw ., qUNtionl, ,.... ,,., ,.. to 
contact MT. W..m F. Trulc, Pub Btwd 
~. ~ of endUe,. .-HI CMNf 
,..,_ Born• H.l, Room a 

We~ anyone with~ to 
contKt Mr. Treek or any ottw member of 
the Pub BOitd. The present fllcuhy mem· 
bera of the Board are: 

Harry Thompson, Bookstore, Ext. 387; 
Prof. Tom Kelt, Olin 119A, Ext. 419; Prof. 
John Boyd, HiggiiW 116, Ext. 481; Oeen 
Roy s..berg, Boynton 107, Ext. 218; 0... 
Williem Grogan, Boynton 200, Ext. 404. 

From your Chief Justi.ce 
I would like to tske thla opportUnity to welcome all the freahmen to WPI. 
The Campus Judicial System here at WPI hal in the past proved very effective. We 

truly hope that you won't find It neceuary to ute the Clmpus Hearing Board, but in the 
event that you do, the Board Ia at your disposal. 

It would be well for you to femitlarize yourself with the structure of the Judicial 
System. The constitution can be found in the Operational Catalog (pp. 142-147). You should 
also be aware of the content of WPI's Campus Code and Drug Policy (Op. Cat. 1«1, 1411. 
The Code was set up "to balance the rights and responsibilities within the WPI com· 
munity ... " Be aware of your rights and responsibilities. 

If you need the service of the Campus Hearing Board, my door it open (Morgan 2181. 
I wiah you the best of luck for a successful year. 

Eric B. Hertz 
Chief Justice 
WPI Campus Hearing Board 

NEWSPEAK: guidelines 
SUBMITTING MATERIAL TO NEWSPEAK 

All material submitted to NEWSPEAK should follow these 
guidelines: 

11 Material should be typed and readable. 
21 All words should be counted, except single letter words like 

"I" "and" "A". 
3] Material, even if to be printed anonymously, should be 

accompanied by the name of the person submitting it. 
Opinion submitted by non-staff members will be printed as 

letters. 
NEWSPEAK does not censor, and the Administr'Jtion exercises 

no control over us. On matters of taste or appropriateness, we may 
delay printing long enough to discuss material with the autor. 

Doug Knowles 



Page 2 

Editorial: 
Behind Our Backs 

It seems about time {or more likely too late) that people acting in the name or interest 
tor both) of the students of this school took under consideration that their opinions, no 
matter how carefully reasoned, may not sit well with the student body. A simple, rational 
solution to this question would be to ask said student body before acting. 

The popular question of a sound system at the Pub Is a good 171 example. Last year some 
enterprising people fa:-. ned the overhead speakers to the beams on the ceiling. per
manently, in the interests of bt.:ter sound. Now those speakers are unused and unable to be 
removed without s~littJng the wood on the beams. They will remain there, like so many 
warts, on the ceiling of what should be a very attractive looking room. 

The worst bJC'1 .. by far has to be the new travesty of good taste and realistic thought 
inflicted on us by the Social Commttee. Stereo·freakitis has won us $7300 stereo sysem that 
looks horribte and is a far worse .;ase of overkill than Or. Stranglove could ever imagine. 

If the old speakers are to be li .. aned to warts, the only analogy strong enough for this 
more recent visual 8SSc1ult is a fungus or a cancer. Acoustically efficient they may be, but 
some us us at the Pub generAlly have our eyes open, and those dangling wires are hard to 
take. The Social Committee .nforms us tsee page 1) that they .were designed by a WPI 
student, which is no recommendation in and of itself. 
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On the subject of overkill, the justification of the expense and expanse of the SY*rl 
seems very weak. Four school nights a week the only function of system is for backgrOUitd, 
which means low enouAh to permit conversation. (One complaint about the old speeqq 
was that they blasted right down from overhead. I'm no expert, but one solution might be 
to teach some power freak how to turn the volume the other way. And I did notice that the 
last tables to fill up Friday night were the ones along the speaker wall.) 

The fifth night, Bump & Boogie, does need something other than the old speakers, but 
how much and tor how long? I imagine the people living in Riley want to sleep" occ~ 
and even study, and the volume of last year's B & B nights gave rise to too many cOm. 
plaints. The system brought in for that one night a week last year, or an available one on the 
same order, should be capable of generating as many complaints as the new one, and men 
cheaply. (The Social Committee's suggestion that Riley 1st be used Student Affairs·Out. 
Student Union space is a nice ideal, but not any good even on paper, especially with 1 
housing shortage that will not go away any time soon. I suggest that their energies In 
this area be directed toward looking at the present plans for Salisbury and thinking up some 
uses for the Wedge instead of living space.) 

Last year saw live entertainment on some Friday and Saturday nights, which eliminated 
some dead nights at the Pub and provided some good entertainment. However, I didn't 
notice that there were any problems in deafening people with whatever sound system 
someone was managing to scrape up. And if .we are still going to be charged cover to go 
down to the Pub for a few beers, the live entertainment (at the Pub) probably wouldn'l be 
missed if eliminated. 

Whatever justification remains for spending about $3.5Q a head out of our social fee, II 
Isn't enough, especially considering that it was done behind our backs during the surnrn.. 
Social Committee made a public proposal, Newspeek would have happily given it pr~ 
exposure, that being our function. As it is, WPI is returning this month to an experwhle 
surprise in the Pub. 

The Social Comminee isn't the only guilty group. Too many groups last year failed to t11re 
advantage of publicity, a notable exception being the faculty Committee on Academic 
Policy, whose articles on Grades, lOP's, and Competencies, among others, sparked eome 
healthy debate and input about those questions. The Committee of Concerned Students, on 
the other hand, seemed either defunct or secretive and exclusive until their picture and a ful 
page of blorb popped up in this year's Freshman Directory. 

So again we repeat: 
Newspesk exists at the expense of and for the benefit of the WPI student body. Take 

advantage of it .. Any organization wishing to know more about how to utilize this' op
portunity to its fullest extent should contact Doug Knowles via Box 2472 or at extension 464 
to arrange a meeting with all or part of the group. 

W.P.I. BOWLING TEAM 

Doug Knowles 
PJM 
JMZ 

Tryouts will be held on Wednesday, September 10 and Friday, Sep
tember 12, in the bowling lanes. 
Minimum average - 165 
Any Questions contact: Jack Germaine, Box No. 2400 or Gary Anderson, 
Box No. 160. 

Phone 755·1530 

ATTENTION 
STUDENT -STAFF-FACUL TV 

ALL are Invited to the 

WPI ACTING WORKSHOP 
MHtlnt Time: Thurs. 7:30tot:30 

onthest• .. ln Alden ... II 
No Experience Necesury 

Check Cashing at WPI 
Check cashing Information is being provided at this time in order to assist you in 

making plana for the 19J5.76 academic year. The following checks may be cashed at the 
Accounting Office in Boynton Hall during the hours 9:00a.m. - 12 Noon and 1 :00 p.m. - 4:00 
p.m., Monday through Friday: 

(1) l'flrsonsl snd business checks not exceeding $25.00. 
(2} WPI checks not excHding $100.00. 
For any check(sl returned unpaid by a bank, there will be a $10.00 charge 11nd loss of 

checkcashing privileges for the remainder of the academic year. 
William F. Barrett 
Controller 

PROFESSOR: 
If YOU have decided Oft t.xtbooks for T.,.m B ,,.. .. submit book order forms to 
your de~Nrtmental secntt•ry for t,..nsmttttng to ttM bookstore •t ttM urllest 
possible date. 

H.C. THOMPSON 
Mgr., Coll-.e S.les •ncl Services 

Astrolou, Metaphysics 
& Occult Material 

lrotller•••tl leok s•o' 
16 Marion Ave. 

Millbury 
799-9217 oH 122 -



• 
NEWSPEAK 

Ne\1\1 parking rules 
Two ~rifiCIItJons of ttte new parking (The $26 deposit guarantees automatic 

aystem seem necesury at this time: collection of as many as 8 minor violation 
1. The East Lot, or Ubrary Lot, is open to linea. More than 8 requires direct payment, 

fiiY car displaying a current annual sticker deposit renewal within seven days, loss of 
(IQUI!"'-Shaped this year), whatever the decal, or withheld term registration or 
colOr code of the sticker. Black stickers degree. The other option the staff may 
rntrf only park in this lot. choose, guernisheeing one's wagea, 

2. There will be no ticketing for improper equally guarantees the collection of flnea. 
diCals In the various lots during houra of The past has proved that ticketing alone 
loW volume use. Tentatively this will mean without enforced collection, has little value 
no ticketing on weekends, and no ticketing in deterrinQ scoff-law violations.) 
trom 4:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. on week- 3. Fair enforcement of all regulations for 
diY*· At 1:00 a.m. ticketing will resume on all drivers without fear or favor. 
the East. West, Goddard and Atwater Kent 4. A net loss of revenue for the College, 
loCI on the assumption that cars parked In spite of Increasing decal fee from $2 to 
tf1er8 are in violation of the overnight $6, and adding a temporary deposit of $26, 
plfklno ban. Exceptions may be made upon since moat tickets will be 3-10 of what they 
notifying Security. Over-night parking of were, and the College permanently loses 
properly registered cars is permitted In the rentals from property converted to parking, 
Fuler, Blsworth, Stoddard and Dover at an additional one-time cost of con-
Street Lots. version. 

Some impliCIJtions of the new policies 5. Priority and eased parking on the basis 
Include the following: of need in respect to daily use of cars (and 

1. Less ticketing because of limited frequency of tum-around during the day), 
ticketing hours, 74 more parking for employees access to work and com-
.,aces, and rfo driver status discrimination muting student access to school. Thale 
within each of the color-coded Iota. new policies are Intended to serve the 

2. Lower fines because almoet all fines primary teaching and learning goals of 
~ be considered to be paid within eeven WPI. 

Dean Donald P. Reutlinger 
Student Affairs 

c11y1 of the ticketing, since registration 
deposits and-or guarnisheeing wages 
.-urea collectability of fine payments. 

The following regulatk:int ere mede for the 
~M~Wfft and convenience of ell 10 that the limited 
Jllfklng f11cilhiH will be rudlty evllilable to feculfv, 
admlnlltretion and atudenta who ere entitled to and 
hive naed to park on cempua. 

ThiM regulationt apply to facuttv. tteff and 
•uclenll end will be In effect throughout the veer, 
~~~~~~. the" rulet will aleo epply to nlohtttudy end 
tummlf ~ool progremt. 
fiARI<ING RULES 

1. Only motor vehicle• dltpllylng 1 current and 
proPiflv color~oded decal will be permitted to uee 
the detignllted ereu on tha cempus. The decal 
lfiOuJd be pieced on tha lnlide of the rear Window 
on tht right or curb IIIOe of the vehlde. 

2. New deceit mutt be obteln~ eech vur by 
lec:ultv. aaff and audentt by ming an appllc:etlon 
IIIIlCh tht Cemput Pollee Office. A drlver'a llcenM 
.. d automobile reoietretion are necHNrV. 

3. Parking Areu: Visitors Circle (around fteg 
polal reMNed for outside velhore only. 
t. Elll C_,put Lot (off Boynton Street, behind 

LlbratYI open to fecultY, studenta end staff with 
black perking deceit. 

b. Lot between Stlllburv and Atwater Kent - for 
fec:uttv 1111d staff only with white deceiL 

e. Lot behind Godderd Hall - Feculty and ttaff only 
with whitt deceit. 

d. Wut Cempus Perking Lot - For ttudtnte, 
fecuttv end 11 aff with yellow deceit. Beptllt 
Church parking lot aveileble to ell on w"kdaya, 
with brown decel required; crou-reomrentt mey 
ute thlt lot only. 

a. Stoddard end Dover Perking Lott - Slue dtcalt 
ontv. 

f. Elltwonh Parking Lot - Green declls onlY. 
o. fuller Parking Lot - Red deceit only. 
h. Front of Atwater Kant - Feculty end ttaff white 

decals only. 
l HIQoint HouM - Orange decals only. 
Nota: Care w1th Improperly colored decat. will be 

conaldertd illegellv perked if found in cempu. 
perklno areu other than ellloned. 
4. All former 10ect reMrvatlon algns pelnttd on 

ltlt uphllt mey be dltteoerded. 
fi. Can must be perked entirely within lined 

Pllfking apaces. An Improperly perked car In the 
ldlacent tl)tCI doea not constitute an exeult for 
llraddling the pelnted line. 

e. Student• from other Con10nlum achoolt 
l*king at WPI on other then a one-time balilate 
rsqulrtd to raoll1ar lno '" chergedl with tht WPI 
Camput Pollet. 

7. No carnpera mey ba parked on campu1. 
8. All motorcyciN must be parked behind 

Hlgglna Llboratorv. 
8. No ovemtoht parking II permined on the 

E•. West, Godd8fd or A tWit« Kent Iota except lor 
llnlfQanc:y titultlonl, In which c:- the Cemput 
Polic:e must be notifted. 

10. A thr• lnc:h snow fell will require plowing 
QPifltlona. Thie may take p~ bttwan 15:00 p.m. 
.. d 8:00 a.m. on wMkdaya end from noon on 
Seturdav to 8:00 e.m. on Monday on wHkendt. NO 
WlllcM wil be allowed to be t.ft on cempus over· 
night unte• the Campus Pollet hiS been notified 
.. d proper anengarnentl have ba4m meda. 

11. Improperly parked vehicles wRI bt towed 
IWtV end aored It tha owner' a axpenM, In accord 
with Mau. Genarel Lawt, Chapt..- 537. Section 
1200. 
REGISTRATION OF VEHICLES 

All ttucltntt It the college with motor Vlhlclel 
end-or motorcvciiS mull regilt« them with 
Camput Pollee whether permitted to park on 

IFC Rush 
by Moon CJ.ncy 

W.,.llt's that time of the year again when 
people start coordinating partJ., happy 
hours and all kin~ of functlone. Ruth Ia a 
lot or work for some people but there ha 
been one person who's been working on 
this program since last spring. That man is 
John Dyer the IFC Rush Chairman. So far 

• things have gone smoothly and par
ticipation by the IFC and freshmen has 
been good. 

IFC TOURS '75- Monday, Tue~Uy 
and Thursday niflhts; Sept. 1, f, and 
11. 7:30-10:00 p.m. COME AND 
MEET THE PEOPLE IN OUR 
FRATERNITIES. 

By the time you read thia article, the first 
night of tours will be completed and with 
lOme good effort on everybody's part the 
tours will be succeuful. So far there have 
been meetings on all the freshmen ft'oora in 
Riley, Daniela and Morgan and the Mixer 
Sat. night seemed to be going quite well. 

cemput or not. No fee cherged unltll p~rrkfno decal 
Ia iuued. Declil will COlt t6. 

A_ reglttrltlon dePOsit of •26.00 will be required 
In addition to the decal '"· Thlt depatit wtll bt the 
reolttrent't account aoalnlt wtllch treffic flnea will 
be deducted. Thll dePOtit It ratumable tt the year' a 
end, '-at deductions. Drivers not melntainino ar\ 
account wiN be tubiect to forfeit of their decal. 
However, FacultY and Staff tlecting not to mlinteln 
a reolatratlon dtPOih, wltl have unpaid fln81 
deducted fTom their next pay check. in accord with 
their egreemant to abide by WPI traffic reguletlona. 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS: Freshman who 
era living In tht dorm• era not pennmed to h1ve cere 
or eny type of motor vehicle on campus. A 
eophomore, junior or senior living in the dormltorltl 
or within one heH mi'- of the campus " dtiiQnlted 
on the map In the Cemput Pollee Office mey brlno a 
motor vehicle to college but will not be pennitttd to 
park on cempua other then In Stodclafd, Dover. 
Elllwonh end Fullet Iota with property colored dteel. 

All graduate atudentt end a-...nta may 
obteln dec* raoerdleu of wh- they IIYt, but thev 
muat Plfk In Iota according to their color code. 
REGISTRATION HOURS: 8:00a.m. to 3:30p.m. at 
the Campus Pollee Office, Stratton Hall. 
REQUIRED INFORMATION: Driver's licente, 
vehicle raolstreteon, end a ttudent Identification 
c:ard. 
NOTE: Any ttudent permltttd to havt 1 motor 
vehicle, on or off cemput, which Ia llctneed outllcle 
the ltlte of Mt~~echulltll MUST m1 out a Ndn· 
raeklent Student Vthlcla Information Form, which 
cen be obtllned from tht C1mpua Pollee Office. 
Thlt it reoulred by the lawt of the Commonwealth 
and no fte It chlfged for thla state deCII. 
TRAFFIC RULES 

1. Campus apeed limit It 16 mph. 
2. Oburve cempua llont; Stop, Do Not Enter. 

One Way, Etc. 
3. The inttitute auumiS no reeponlibelity for 

fire, theft or other demegea to motor vehlclea or 
PtriOnll property. 

4. Driving or parking on welq, plthl and 
normal lawn lftlt il prohibited. 

6. Obstructing entrenen and loading areas It 
prohibited. 

6 . Motorcyclet •nd motortc:ootert ere 
prohibited on EAST Camput. Motorc;yclll are to be 
Plrk.ed on tha welt tide of Higgins Llboratorv. 

7. Repalring,wntllng, or waKing motor vehicles 
on etther EAST or WEST Campus It prohibited. 

8. The college hu the legal right to order c.re 
towed awey end ttored It owner's expente, but 
under ordinary c;lrcumttenciS, it It hoped that the 
iltuanct, enforcement end collection of tlckttl end 
llnealhould be aufflclent stnctlon to del..- violation. 

9. Any eree NOT MARKED with parking llnat Is 
1 NO PARKING ern. 

10. No overnight perking II permittad on the 
EAST or WEST Camput except for .,,,gency 
lhuetlont In which the Cempua Pollee mutt be 
notlfled • 

1 1. Follow traffic flow clellgnlted by ligna or 
11rowe. 
FEES AND PENAL TIES 

Regla1rlteon dec.! for motor vehlclu IFecultv and 
Staff exempt 11 atlff benafltl t 6.00 
Finn for violation• of Traffic Rultt 
No. 2, 4, 6, 6, 7, 9, 10 and 11: 
(If paid within 7 dayal 3.00 
Ill not peld within 7 days I 10.00 
Other penalties; 
Pllfklng t non-authomed vehicle 10.00 
Snow Remove! violation 10.00 
Sp"dlng or operating negligently 10.00 
Giving feiM lddreu for purPOM of obtaining a 
WPI parking permit 26.00 

Parking fin11 will be peld at the Buiktlno and 
Groundt Offica. 

Sunday night there II going to be a smoker 
in the dorms with ell the houlel which 
most of the time tuma out to be a good 
time for everyone. 

The schedule is tight and this Ia one of 
the shortest time for rush aver at Tech. So 
far things have been aucceaful and If the 
tours go well the freshmen will get an 
excellent idea what the fraternities are like. 

This year the IFC has gone all out to try 
and sell the fraternity system and they're 
doing a pretty good job of it. All I can say Ia 
that people are working together and u 
long a people cooperate thlnga will go 
smooth. 

TIME SCHEDULE . 

First house 
Second house 
Third house 
Fourth house 

FOR TOURS 

Ten minutes allowance extra. 

7:36-8:06 
8:1().8:40 
8:46-9:16 
9:20-9:50 

The tours will be Mon., Tuu., Thurs. 
starting at 7:30 and going until 10 o'clock. 

Failure to PlY finiS will raault in lo .. of dnving 
and parking privilege• on the c.,put. Loae of 
privileges delft not cancel liability for ftnee. The 
Campu. Police Office will r.t... 1ft violet lone not paid 
to tha Accounting Office for collection. 

Studtrttl who fall to pey will not be eligible to 
reoltter or to receive dlplomiS, trln~lcnt, or other 
official document or Mrvlee of the college. 

The Camput Pol.lca Office Ia authorized to 

WPI GLEE CLUB TMI. and Tllura. 
6:30 in the Janet Ear .. Room. All 
Interested males welcome, come see 
what we're all about. 

SrudtMt. ,.,_,_, '" etttHidl"• tlte 
INIMitt,ro,., D.C. prvJH:t f:tHI,.r durin• 
the 1111·11 ecedem/c l'llr ehould 
COfftect Jim Demetry or hill CIIHry e t 
tile /QP Clllltlf', JH M'-1/ttalf/ et the 
Pro}Ht Cen,.r or Frenlc LIIU In Civil 
En•lneerln• at tltelr con11enlence. 
Altltou•lt forme/ epp/hulflon• lor rite 
We•ltln•ton ,,...,.,,. will not be In lilted 
until klt'lr In the l'Hf, 11111 would UJta to ••t en lrl .. of atudent In,.,.., now. 
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obtlln llttlngt from the Reolllrv of Motor Vehldet 
and .._.chargee to the violleor. 

General NotiS of Trlfflc: and hrtiing; 
Th- reouU!tlont era eubJec;t to ...,lelon tt any 

time. Chenoea. If lillY, will bl ~ on cernpus 
bulllltln botrclt, publllhtd In tht WP1 NewiPIIIc end 
In Mondlly Memo. Ch1111g" wll tiD affect When 
publiehed. 

Wednesday: 

Happy Birthday 

SOWYRDA 
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IFC 
TEKE 

orner: President, Bob Sengstaken, Vice President, 
Rich Bourgault, Secretary, Bob Cundall, 
Treasurer, Gary Loeb, Correspondmg 
Secretary and Historian, Los Solomon, 
Sergeant at Arms, Jack Watters, Social 
Chairman, Joe Bergen, House Manager. 
Mike Castonguay, Rush Chairman, Don 
Howard, Pledge Trainer, Chuck Tobin, 
Steward, Don Wanonick, Gene Savoie, 
Phil McNamara, Social Chairman. 

The brothers here at Tau Kappa Epsilon 
would like to eiCtend a warm welcome to 
the class of 1 979 and all new people that 
have come to WPI. We all hope that you 
had an eKcellent summer. 

TEKE is one of 12 fraterruties on the WPI 
campus, and we strongly suggest that if 
you are interested in fraternities, look at aa 
many houses as pouible and find out 
whech house is just for you. Remember 
each house is different. Our summer wea 
an excellent one. TEKE held two aummer 
parties this year and both _. succ:eaful 
en every way imeglnllbte. The houM would 
hke to extend its' thlnb to thoee who 
attended the two ~· 

Right now, the brothers are OO.V getting 
the house business in motion efter a 
summer layoff. This includle welcoming 
several English exchange atuden1s, he6plng 

them adjust here at WPI (Including a trip to 
Anna Maria'a bar). 

Speaking of parties TEKE Is having one 
on Saturday, September 13, from 8-12. 
Everyone is welcome to come and have a 
great time. 

ZETA 
PSI 

Joe Williams 

The Zeta Psi IIZete) fraternity at WPI is 
alive and well and living at 32 Dean Street. 

We now have fifteen pledges, ten living 
in and three living out a lease next door. 
The other two are Advlaor Mike K yritsis 
and Jack Watters. 

The Zetes' offices are: Doug Bliot, 

The house has been crawhng with hard
working Zetes for the last three weeks, 
most of them putting in upwards of 18 hour 
days to clean·and remodel the house. The 
party room in .the cellar has a new poured 
concrete floor, the majority of the bottom 
floor hes heM repainted, and work has 
started on the el(terior of the house. 

Just retumftd from · the National Con· 
ventioo. are Gary IGrouchol and Les. 
They've brought back some fine ideas to 
help us have a fantastec year. 

Well, that's about where we stand and 
we hope to see everyone, on campus or at 
the house. 

Rich Bourgautt. Secretary 

Tuesday, September 9, 1 

THETA 
CHI 

With summer coming to a close 111 
classes starting up again the brother~• 
Theta Chi want 10 wish everyone the 1111 
of luck en the coming school year. '1Ji 
would also like to extend a big WEL~ 
to all the freshmen whom we all hope .. 
become actively involved 1n campus • 
tivities. Wrth a good summer rush PfC911a 
behind us and rush beginning we hocll-., 
see most of the Froeh and the IFC 
Speaking about camPUs activit ies, on • 
coming Friday, Sept. 12 we will be hONIII 
our first party of the veer. ~- .. 
tertainment win be provided by "SM!I 
Talk" from Connecticut between 9:00 p.-, 
and 1 :00 a.m. Hope to see everyone ~ 

Paull.anlliij 

Don't wait 10 years 
to get real management 

• experience 
With us you start moving up instantly. . 
And you move fast~ Backed by your college education 

and your ROTC commission you'll be managing people and 
making important decisions long before your classmates who 
start their careers in business and industry. · 

What next? You might decide to stay with the Army. 
Up ahead you can see more responsibility. Greater authority. 

Or you might decide on an outside career. In business. 
Industry. The professions. Politics maybe. 

Your experience gives you the assurance, the self
confidence that commands respect. 

Great careers often start with ROTC. And never stop. 
Let us tell you more. Ha~ington Room Ha 028. 

Arnty ROTC ••. 
Learn what it takes to lead 
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How to improve your reading skills 
Reading is the moat important learning 

done can acquire for success and en· 
joynM!Ot throughout life. It Is an Integral 
pert of our personal and working lives. 
Cofllider how much time every day is spent 
rtl(fing newspapers, letters, books, menus, 
ttrections or signsl £1ghty-five percent of 
college work, for example, involves 
rtl(fing. The better you read, the more you 
diUCCeed in study or work, and enjoy the 
Wnl you spend with books. 

Reading is basically the understanding of 
wordS and the association between them. 
To improve reading skills you must increase 
~f ability to see and understand grouping 
of Vo'Qrds, or ideas, at a speed and in a 
menner that is comfortable to you. To be a 
good reader you must concentrate on what 
you are doing and learn to use your eyes to 
the best of your ability. Move them at a rate 
thlt allows your brain to absorb the main 
idel5 printed on a page. 

Most people do not perfect their reading 
attar the fifth grade. High school and 

college students are often bad readers. 
They overlook the need to continually use 
and Improve good reading habits. 
Remember your eyes, like flngera for the 
piano or legs for skiing, must be trained to 
be skillful. 

If you would like to improve your reading 
skills these few steps can help: 1. Evaluate 
your reading habit, 2. Use your eyes ef
ficiently, 3. Continue to broaden your 
vocabulary, 4. Adapt your speed so you 
understand the material, 5. Practice on a 
regular basis. 

EVALUATE YOUR READING HABITS 
Analyze your present reading habits so 

that you know where to improve your skills: 
Do you use your lips, throat or mind to 

"vocalize" words? 
You are probably still using the childhood 

habit of sounding out each word. This 
slows you down. 

Do strange words constantly stop your 
progress? 

Your vocabulary needs improving. 

Do you read every single word7 
You should train your eyes to span 

phrases or "thought units" instead of 
individual words. 

Do you go back over what you have 
read? 

You are not paying anention. Good 
concentration means good comprehension. 

Do you always read at the same speed? 
Speed should vary depending on the 

material and your purpose for reading, e.g. 
fiction, newspapers, textbooks. 

Has your reading speed and com· 
prehension remained static for a number of 
years? 

Sktllful reading is an art and needs 
continual practice. The more you read, the 
more you will enjoy and remember. 
USE YOU EYES EFFICIENTLY 

It IS the eyes that see printed words and 
transmit them to the brain. Understand 
how they work and give them the op· 
portunity to perform well. Eyes perceive 
words only when they stop moving, or 

The uncompromising ones. 
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make what IS called a "fuc;at1on". It IS dunn') 
this pause that the brain records what tha 
eves see. Depending upon your " eye span" 
you will perceive one. two or more words in 
each fixation. The average college student, 
for example, has a span of 1.1 words and 
makes four fixations per second. 

Voceflzmg words 1mpedes rttading 
progress. Poor reader!~ are inclined to 
whtsper, use their lips, enunciate silently in 
their throat, or visualize the words 1n their 
mind. If you have any a! these bad hab t~ 
they should be broken because fhey s'ow 
down unde;standing. L~>arn to move vow 
~yes continually forw.trd at a pace that 
allows ·the brain to understand. 

Trsm your eyes to inc roase Chelf span b}' 
rak.mg in more than one word at 11 lime 
You can. make your •ve fix on related 
words, phrases, or sho t lines in one brief 
stop. 

Don'r allow your eyt s co go back over 
words. Think about w hat you· are seeing 
and keep going at a speed that is fast 
enough to remember at the end what you 
read at the beginmng. Faster reading, with 
no retradng, helps comprehension. 
!Can't. Pa e 61 
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The Hewlett-Packard 
HP-21 Scientific 

$125.00* 

The Hewlett-Packard 
HP-25 Sclentlfk PrQgrammable 

$195.0(,. 

The calculations you face require no less. 
Today, even so-called "non-technical" courses 
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari
ety of technical calculations-complicated cal
culations that become a whole lot easier when 
you have a powerful pocket calculator. 

Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such 
calculators around, but ours stand apart, and 
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the 
world's first scientific pocket calculator back in 
1972, and we've shown the way ever since. 

The calculators you see here are our newest, 
the first of our second generation. Both offeryou · 
technology you probably won't find in compet
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever. 

Our HP-21 perfonns an arithmetic, log and 
trig calculations, including rectangular/ polar 
conversions and common antilog evaluations. 

It's display is fully formatted, so you can choose 
between fixed decimal and scienti6c notation. 

Our HP-25 does all that-and much, much 
more. It's programmable, which means it can 
solve automatically the countless repetitive 
problems every science and engineering student 
faces. 

With an HP-25, you enter the keystrokes 
necessary to solve the problem only once. 
Thereafter, you just enter the variables and 
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant 
answer accurate to 10 digits. 

Before you invest in a lesser machine, by all 
means do two things: ask your instructors 
about the calculations their courses require; and 
see for yourself how effortlessly our calculators 
handle them. 

Both the HP-21 and HP-25 are almost 
certainly on display at your bookstore. Jf not, 
call us, toll-free, at 800-53 8·7922 (in Calif. 
800-662-9862) for the name of an HP dealer 
near you. 

HEWLETT I PACKARD 

Sail'S and wrvice rrom 171 ornce~ In 65 countrl~ . 
DrpL 6588, 19310 Prunerillgc! Avenue, Cupenino, CA 9501 'I 

•una 
"SIJ,IIttHied n!llll pncr, ududins apploble start: and local tun
Conllnenlal U.S, Abska • Hawaii. 

WORCESTER TECH BOOKSTORE 
DANIELS HALL 
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10% Student Discount 
with an I 0 for September on 
ALL parts and accessories 
(except specials). 

Sun Tour V Rear slt.9s $5.95 

Citadel Locks $24.95 $4.95 

Lyotard Petals ss.•o $2.49 
and more 

THE BilE SHOP 
Rt. l2 Wt~t Boylston 

across from Drive ln. 
CallllS.6992. 

(head north up Gold Ster Blvd.) 

Reading Skills 
Con't. From Pg. 5 

NEWSPEAK 

Many p«Jp/#1 need g/IISSf$ to re11d well. 
Blurred words, continual eye fatigue, or 
itching and stinging eyes might mean you 
need glasses. If you think your eyes need 
correction, have them e~d by an eye 
doctor. If glasses are ~crlbed, do not 
hesitate to buy end wear them. Make sure 1 

they are always free of din and scratches. 
" How to Improve Your Reading Skills", 

appearing here in three Installments, is onca 
in a series of AAP STUDENT SERVICE 
articles developed to help college ~tll~n~ · 
improve their use of study t1me -and learrt· ~ 
ing materials. Complimentary copies of ell 
the study skills booklets will be sent to you 
by the Association of American Publishers 
if you write: AAP STUDENT SERVICE, 
One Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016. 

AIR FORCE ROTC IS NOW 

BEING OFFERED BY 

HOLY CROSS COLLEGE 
Courses open to college men and women. 

No service obligation now. 

Full scholarship available during the last two years of the 
program; tuition, all fees, plus a $100 a month tax-free 
allowance. 

An Air Force officer commission when you receive your 
baccalaureate. 

And don't necessarily have to be enrolled at HOLY CROSS 
COLLEGE to attend. 

W.P.I. Glee Club in England - 1975 

Talk with the 'Air Force ROTC counselor. 
For more information, call or write to: 

AFROTC 
Holy Cross College 
Worcester MA 01610 
617-793-3343 

Put it all together In Air Force ROTC. 

Great for unwinding after a tough day of 
classes and exams. What better way to 
exercise, stimulate, be refreshed and at the 
same time enjoy the company of a greet 
bunch of people. No prior musical ex· 
perience need limit you from joining us -
just a voice. 

Performances at home or In ptaces like 
California, canada or even London with 
such women's colleges as Wells, Skidmore 
and Smith are annual occasions, providing 
just the right "spice" of life. 

Where can you find all this7 Right In 
WPI Glee Club it where. We hope you 
to find out a lot more or maybe even 
to join. The Club Is now open for 
members - either come to our ,..,__. 
- Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6:30 In 
Janet Earle· Room of Alden Hall or 
WPI extension 621, 246 or see Prftl_. 
Curran or Professor McKay. 

The opening· concert this year it with 
Detroit Symphony and a tour of the 
Coaat. 

YOU'LL ••NOTIS'' THE DIFFERENCE 
AVOID WAITING •••• CALL 752·924i 

ITALIAN 
PI GRINDERS SANDWICHES 

Plain 1.25 Salami 1.65 Meat Ball 1.35 ...• 75 Cooked Salami 1.35 
Provolone 1.50 Chicken 1.65 Sausage 1.40 .. .• 75 Genoa Salami 1.45 
Mozzarella 1.45 Mushroom 1.75 Genoa Salami 1.45 .... 80 Ham 1.55 
Pepperoni 1.65 Onion 1.35 Cooked Salami 1.30 .... 70 .Pepperoni 1.60 
Sausage 1.70 Green Pepper 1.45 Ham 1.55 .. .. 85 Chicken 1.35 
Hamburg 1.65 Anchovie 1.50 Tuna 1.35 .. .. 75 Tuna 1.35 
Black Olive 1.45 Tuna 1.50 Chicken 1.45 .... 80 Roast Beef 1.70 
Ham 1.65 Meat Ball 1.70 Roast Beef 1.70 .... 90 • Mix Meat 1.45 

Try Our We Make 

SPAGHETTI 
Sauce 1.10 
Meat Ball 1.45 

SATELLITE PIZZA Any Pizza Italian Mix Meat 1.40 
Combination 

out of this world On Request American Cold Cut 1.45 

Sausage 1.55 
Mushroom 1.55 

MUSHROOM Hot Pastrami 1.45 
PEPPERONI $22& GREEN PEPPER Pastrami on a Bun .99 
ONIONS 

I .. ---------~-------~-·-······ I COUPON 
Serving WPI for 15 yrs. 

2 blocks from WPI 

- FREE DELIVERY TO DORMS 
on purchases over $5.00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DillY PIZZA 
Good Sept 1 o to Sept. 20 ._ ___________________________________________________ ........................................ .. 

NOTIS PIZZA 
137 Highland St. 

752-9248 

Th! 
Ex I 

l81 

Fat 

SUI 
Fih1 
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What's Happening? 
SePt. 9 
TuesdaY 
Justrated lecture on Russia, sponsored by E. European Studies Club, Hogan 403, 7:30 

p.m. 

wednesday 1 0 
Exhibit: Abstract artists show, three Israeli artists: Moshe Kupferman, Mike Gross and 

Joshua Neustien. Worcester An Museum - (N.Y. Rina Gallery at Worcester Art 
Museum) 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues. - Sun. through 10 5. Concert: Worcester brass 
band. cond. Harold C. Hills, Park and Recreation Dept. and Worcester Musician 
Assoc. local 143. Worcester common, 7 p.m. 

Thursday 11 
Exhibit: Dahlia exhibition. Horticultural Hall, 30 Elm Street, 2 8 p.m .. Sale of spring 

flowers for scholarship fund. 
Theatre: Comedy, "Don Juan" by Moliere, New England Rep. Theater, Worcester 

Academy, $2, $1 senior citizens and children. 8 p.m. Also Thurs .• Fri., Sat., through 
10-11. 

Lecture: Dick Gregory entenainer. Black Studies committee, Assumption College, 
Taylor Dining Hall, 7 p.m. 

fair: "Student Activities Fair" Worcester State College, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m .• 
outside Science and Administration buildings. 

L & L Movies 
uThe Groove Tube" 

by Buck 
The WPI Lens & Lights Club will be 

starting its '75-76 movie season with " 
double showing of "The Groove Tube", 
Sunday, Sept. 14. For those of you who 
haven't seen it, it's an excellent satire of 
commercial television: not kid stuff, and 
not objectionably corny. 

The impression one gets from watching 
it is quite realistic. There are "programs" 
and "commercials", and sometimes you 
catch yourself forgetting it's a movie and 
thinking. "Damn, a commercial, just when 
1t was 'getting good' ",or starting to get up 
to go to the bathroom. But the com
mercials are just as funny as anything else 
in the film. People who watched the public 
TV series "The Great American Dream 
Machine" will recognize a couple of the 
sk1ts There 1s e nice tendency to poke the 
.most fun at the things we ell hate most 
about TV. "The Groove Tube" will be 
shown in Alden at 8 and 10 p.m. Admission 
$1 as usual. 

\ 
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The news 
• revaew 

The Postal Service last week· decided not 
to raise its first class mail rates until after 
the coming hohday season. Postmaster 
General Benjamin Bailer said now that the 
Board of Governors had established the. 
permanent rate at 10 cents. the way was 
cleared for another 30 per cent mcrease in 
rates. 

Christopher Wall Jr., the first infant to 
survive aher being born with his heart 
outside his chest rema1ns in serious but 
stable condition at Childrf!n's Hospital in 
Philadelphia. Chris was born August 10 in 
nearby Marlton, N .J. and was transferred 
immediately to Children's Hospital where 
during a seven hour operat1on a thin sheet 
of skin was laid over the exposed hean. He 
is one of only 200 cases. the first such 
recorded 1n 1671. No other child lived more 
than two days. 

Sunday 14 
film: "The Groove Tube" 8 and 10 p.m. Alden Hall. Adm1ssion $1 sponsored by lens 

end lights. 

Classifieds: 
Monday 15 
f1m: "Drums Along the Mohawk" Hogan Campus Center. Room 519, Holy Cross 

College, 3:45 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

For Sale: Motorcycle Yamaha, 100 cc, 
1973, very low mileage, uneversal tires, best 
offer. Call 752-5398 and ask for Debb1e. 

Do-All 
W1th your free CBT Do-All account you can write all the free 
personalized drafts you want-just like you would a check-

anywhere. anytime and still earn 5% interest per year. . 
Whether you're at home paytng bills, downtown shopping, or away on vac~t1on 

you can use your Do-All Account just as you would a conventional checki~Q 
account but never be charged for drafts, transactions or any statement serv~ces. 

Call or visit Commerce Bank today for all the details on the account 
that's not only free and convenient but also pays you interest ... 

the Commerce Bank Do-All Account. 

I:BI 
Wlo;Wnl(£ 386 MA>N SIR£( I AT HMtSlAl(RBI.CX,O 1 WOfiCI:SilA TEl 1!>3 :1913 

Bfa A..C.H()fl>(.f S wOAClS!ER 240MAIN!>IA([I lEt 7S73819•SHAfWS8URY 22t80ST()H1U~Ml 1(1 75611176 
wt~I(R II~(.<ISIMAINSIA!.El I(L 903 U07 

ME ... tll J(O(IIA~ O(~OSil 100-AHC( COAI'OIUiltOM 

Four room furnished apt . All utilit1es in· 
eluded, garage and washing machine also 
included. $235.00. Millbury 799-9287. 

The WPI Bands ue looking tor new 
members Interested en playing an 
instrument, The football Pf1l .,.nd, 
Stage Band, Wind Ensemble, and 
Brass Choir 1re all seektng new 
players for the upcoming year. Credlh 
for phys. eel. ctuses ne geven for 
parflclpation en the pep.,.nd. For 
people who wish to plly in 1ny of lhe 

I'" band but do not own iln '"s1rument, 11 
will be possible to pl1y a rented ln
strumen1 at no cost to the student. 

If interested, or wish more tnfo. 
contilcl • 

PIUI McLoughlin 
Nancy Roberts 
Scott Sminkey 
Robert S1ewuyk 

J.D.'s 
lla.m. 

Box 933 
Box 1236 
Box 1877 
Box 541 

EVERY FRIDAY 
TERM A 

BASEMENT of ALDEN 

THE FACULTY COMMITTEE ON 
GRADUATE STUDIES AND 
RESEARCH has openengs for two 
graduate student members, lnteresh!d 
grad students should cont1ct Prof. 
Lipner ( CS) in HL 122B. 

BOOK PEOPLE 

552 Main St. 
<opp. Showcase Cinema) 

Tel: 75'7..0554 

anon-profit 
Co-op Bookstore 

-always ge~~erous cliaeounta on 
books and recorda - • 'this Is your 
bookstore- come In and browse" 

• 

. 
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SPiRTS 
Football: a preseason 
analysis 

byGrogtJno 
As Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

enters it' s 88th football season, head coach 
Mel Mauucco faces some problems in 
trying to improve on last years 2-6-0 record. 

One of these problems is not the 
quarterback position where Masaucco has 
6 candidates. led by senior Dave Mc
Cormick who passed for nearly 1 000 yards 
last season. Aslo returning will be junior 
John Pappas from Worcester and 
Sophomore Pete Rowden of Leicester. 
Both Pappas and Rowden saw limited 
action last year but posaesa the ability to 
move the offense. Promising newcomers 
Art Hughes, Phil Cameron, and Dave 
Spann may also see some action. 

Massucco will have a problem filling the 
gap left by 9 defensive linemen that have 
either graduated. transferred or left school 
for other reasons. One of the miasing 
nnemen is Dave Cordelia who was elected 
to serve as this year~ captain last spring. 
Cordelia decided to give up football in order 
to pursue his undergraduate degree in 
Physics and a fellowship in January. Senior 
tackle John Dewine and Junior defensive 
end John Harvey will be relied upon heavily 
to anchor the defensive line. Youth will be 
the key here as Masaucco is looking to 
freshmen Kevin Coughlin and Scott 
Hansen to fill some of the defensive gaps. 
Seniors Pete Barbedora and Ed Robillard 
and Junior Jerry Batchelder will also help 
out. Senior offensive tackle Warren 
Fairbanks may make the move to defense 
or possible play both ways. 

The linebacking corps is headed by 
returners Jeff Burek, Jim Gorman, and .Y 
Serge Ochrimenko. All three IIW action 
last year and together with sophomores 
Dick McNamara, Steve Moriarty and Froeh 

Paul Capstick will handle the linebacking 
chores. 

The offensive line appears sound as 
seniors Gary Chabot and Charlie Nixon and 
Junior Tony Theobarides are returning. 
Senior Kevin Hastings who played guard 
last year will be moved to center to fill a gap 
left there by graduation. Fairbanks, senior 
Rolland Gravel and Sph. Dean Arvidson will 
alternate at the tackle positions. Junior 
Reed Mosher and Sophomore Mike O'hara 
may also see action in either the offensive 
or defensive line. 

The quarterbacks will have a talented 
receiver to throw to in Sophomore Mike 
Walker. Walker who was second In pass 
receiving for WPIIast year possesses a fine 
pair of hands and will probably see a lot of 
double coverage from his split-end position 
this year. Senior Jim Grasso and Freshman 
Marty Paglione have both looked good at 
tight-end and will each get In some playing 
time. 

Alan Slmakaukas a sophomore fullback 
heads a list of retumees in the backfield t~ 
year. Seniors Tom McAloon and Tim 
Scavone, Junior John Carbone and 
Sophomore Tony Fernandes will all 
probably see action at the half·back 
position. Freshmen Dave Ford and Jeff 
Bouyea have looked good and could 
provide some needed backfield depth. 

The other problem Coach Meesucco 
faces is the kicking game. Mike lrwtn who 
did the punting last MMOn has graduated 
and the kicking dutiel will most likely be 
handled by Brad Mills who alto may play 
some at wide receiver. 

Coach Masaucco may find the aNWer~ 
to his problems pretty quick when the 
engineers scrimmage an always tough 
Trinity team Sept. 13 before the opening 
day game Sept. 20 against Union College. 

Engineers Scrimmage Nichols 
by Gro(Jllno 

The Nichol College Blaons sUpped by the 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute Engineers 
on the strength of a two point after touch· 
down conversions Saturday in a game 
scrimmage in Dudley, Mass. Two 
weaknesses that have worried coach Mel 
Massucco. the defensive line and the 
kicking game, were evident in the 14-12 
loss in WPI's first outside scrimmage of the 
young season. 

Nichols' Sophomont half-beck M!l(e 
Keefe ran around and through the WPI 
defensive line that has been decimated by 
graduation. WPI, however, may have been 
hurt more when with :40 seconds 
remaining in the firtt quarter, Warren 
Fairbanks broke his ankle while attempting 
to sack the Nichols quarterback. Fairbanks 
a 6'3", 230 lb. eenlor had been playing at 
both offensive and defensive and had been 
a starter for the past three SM80ns. The 
loss of Fairbanks will undoubtedly weaken 
the already suspect WPI defensive line. 

Nichols scored twice after an early 
scoring threat was ended by a Serge 
Ochrimenlco. Nichols' second touchdown 

was set up by a short punt from the WPI 
end-zone which geve Nichols the ball near 
the WPI 20 yard line. An Interception by AI 
Barry and a fumble recovery by Frelhman 
Paul Capstick helped the engineer~ hold 
Nichola scoreleas after half-time. 

The WPI offense got going late in the 
third quarter when they marched 99 yardt 
in 1B plays before Alan Simakaukas 
banged over from the 1 yard line. The big 
play of the drive came when on third down 
and twenty aeven, McCormick hit Mike 
Walker down the middle for 33 yards and a 
first down. WPI's second scoring drive of 
76 yards in 7 plays was also engineered by 
McCormick who was 12 feet of 19 for 206 
yatd on the day. The drive was capped by 
an 11 yard paaa from McCormick to Brad 
Mills with no time remaining on the clock. 
The try for two points failed, however, and 
WPI had to settle for the 14 - 12 final. 
Mike Walker pulled down 8 receptions and 
freshman Marty Pagliene looked lmpreulve 
at tight-end for WPI. 

A fifth quarter for the purpose of getting 
a look at some of the younger players wa. 
won by Nichols 10 - 8. 

Soccer team eyes 
undefeated season 
This year's WPI Soccer Squad looks 

forward to improving on last year's 11·2·1 
record and repeating as the New England 
Interscholastic Soccer League (N.E.I.S.L.) 
champions. The team is heavily laden with 
16 returning lettermen, many of whom 
have three years of varsity experience. 
Three members have been lost, lest year's 
co-captains Steve Fairbanks and Bill 
Johnson ere lost due to graduation and 
promising sophomore Dave Whitinghill is 
forced to sit out the season after suffering a 
serious injury 1n a summer league game. 

The team should not have any problem 
scoring goals again this season with John 
Maxouris and Alan King up front. Last 
season they were number 1 and 2 
respectively in the N.E.I.S.L. scoring race 
and among the top 30 scorers in the 
country. Both were named to the N.E.I.S.L. 
All Stars and Alan rece1ved second team All 
New England honors. Co-Captain Rick 
q , dts will again be on his familiar left wing 

position and the right wing position can be 
competently handled by Walter "Gnome" 
Braley, George Opigo, who is back from a 
broken leg, or sophomore Wayne Shiatte. 

The all important mid·fleld is balanced 
with experienced lener men, many of 
whom could also play fullback. These 
include seniors; co-captain John Bucci, 
Carlos Lacerda, Jacobo Mandelbaum, 
juniors; Chris Cocaine (Last year's Leo S. 
Jansson award wmnerl, and Brad Prouty, 
and sophomore; Brian Clang, Larry Hindle, 
and Larry Sheimbob. 

The team is fortunate to have three 
experienced goal tenders battling for the 
starting job, they are senior Gary Anderson, 
junior Peter Greeco and sophomore Bob 
Groch mal... 

. The season opens with a scrimmage on 
September 13 at St. Anslem's and the first 
league game is on the 15th at home at 3:30. 
That following Saturday (September 20), 
Tech hosts arch-rival Babson who was 
runner up to Teco last year in theN E I S.L 

Fall crew begins 
The WPI Crew Team started it's fall 

workouts this Monday with a fine turnout. 
The team is determined to wipe out the 
memories of last spring's disappointing 
saason with a clean sweep of the 3 races 
this fell. Early In October the team will travel 
to Connecticut for a 2.6 mile race. 
Homecoming weekend the team will host a 
4 mile race on Lake Oulnsig followed by an 
observance of WPI's Craw Team's tenth 
anniversary. The final race of the fall season 
will be on the Charles River in Boston, to 
row in the prestigious " Head of the 
Charles" Regatta. 

Coxswains are the moat 
mtmbera of anv crew team. 
' un's job, although not physically 
ts critical to the success of a team. 
enjoy leading people then this is 
cellent opportunity not only to lead 
but also work them to death. The 
limitation Ia thet you not weigh much 
than 120 pounds. 

The fell is a time when proper tecltrillli 
and style is taught and streaeed. If 
somewhat hesitant about trying out 
team, understand that conditioning 
only start after an Individual hM 

The team has an excellent crop of light· 
weights but ia in desperate need of 
heavyweights and coxawelns. If you are si" 
feet tall and from 180-200 pounds then you 
are a prime candidate to row heavyweight. 

proper rowing technique. It may be 
added that everyone will get to 
competively et least once this 181•4 
you are interested in trying out, come 
day at 4:15 to the front of Alumni Gynt 
find out what it's like. 

X-country looks 
toward fine season 

This years cross country team wiH be 
hard praaeed to improve upon what was 
" the best team in WPI history." With the 
loss of four varsity letterholderl to 
graduation and the eddhlon of Holy Cross 
to an already difficult schedule, this young 
team will heve difficulty matching last 
seasons 14-2 mark. 

men squad appears to be one of t1 
strongest to come to WPI In 
Freshmen Dave Szkutak, Alfred .. __ ,. 
and Mike Murphy all come to WPI 
very impreaive credentlela. 

But there Ia much optimism with the 
return of co-captains Allan Briggs and 
Peter Kane. Briggs, a senior and treck "all 
american" this past ....,., and junior Kane 
each rep,...nt the fineet pair of co
captains in many yaar11. George Cooper, 
only a sophomore, is the onty other letter 
winner returning. Juniors who wfll be 
looked upon highlY include John Otowlki, 
Steven Sweeney, and Dennis LegMrd. 
Outstanding 1ophomorea include Mark 
Freitas, John Heslin, and Frank L.aahy; all 
of whom hope to replace the depertad 
lettermen of last senon. This years fresh· 

It took some COildng from the .._ 
department, but coach for this ...,. 
again be Frank Sannelll. Now in ~ 
year as coach, he is coming off lalt 
I8HOfl as hla belt ever here at WI\ 
Profeseor Allan Hoffman egain retunwa ......,t coach and will take care of • 
junior varwity team. 

The teams flrat meet will be the 
ceater City intercollegiates, 
24th. As far back as the record boob 
the team Ilea not been beaten by a 
enter City College. Fl..-t home 
September 27th agalnlt MIT 
where the teems vie for the "Encn.r:,• 
Trophy", which WPI hoc- to egaln 
the rights to after last ..-on'a victory. 

WPI Football Roster- 1975 
No. Neme Cl. 
72 Arvid.on, o .. n So. 
e& Auger, M ike Fr. 
78 BIHbedOII, Pete Sr. 

Barren, Peul Fr. 
25 Berry. AI Jr. 
74 Batchelder, Ger. Jr. 
31 Bov... Jeff Fr. 
42 8uffi, Jemee Jr. 
61 Burek, Jeff Sr. 
14 CIIIIIIHOn, PhN Fr. 
34 CIIC)Itick, Peul Fr. 
27 Cerbone. John Jr, 
II& Chllbcn, Gary Sr. 
341 Co a, Chlrlil Fr. 

Co~e.John So. 
78 Coughlin. Kevin Fr. 
73 DeMeo, Oave Sr. 
76 Dew~ne . John Sr. 
22 Dolen, Robeft Jr. 

Engtemen, Bill Fr. 
61 ErlcQ()n, Oave Fr. 
67 Etre, Merit So. 
71 Falf~nke, W1rren Sr. 
81 F .. rntMdt, Peul So. 
23 Femendtl, Tony So. 
82 Foley, John Jr. 
30 Ford, Oevt Fr. 
28 Gormen, Jamea So. 
81 Gr...,, J1111111 Sr. 
n Gravel, Aollnd Sr. 
70 .._,_.., Seon Fr. 
tl7 Herv•v John Jr. 
52 HnUnva. Kevm Sr. 

Higglna, Jon Jr. 
12 Hughea, An Fr. 

Johtnaeon. Brien Fr. 
&0 lABreeout, Douo Fr. 

lAwrence. Jon So. 
llftmlnt, Stephen So 

16 McAloon. Tom Sr. 
62 McCebe, Mtrk Fr. 
84 McCerthv, Brien So. 
11 McCormick. Dave Sr. 
84 McNemer1, Rich So 
18 Mlckool, Steve So. 
83 Mib. Bred So 
eo Mor~ny, Steve So. 
6e Moaher, Rnd Jr. 
63 Nixon. CheriH Sr. 
46 Ochrlmenko. Seroe So. 
6e O'Here, MlchHI So. 
89 Peohone, Marty Fr. 

t<eppH, Jonn Jr. 
63 Peter.. Wayne Fr. 
eo Roblllerd. Ed Sr 

Rowden. Peter So. 
49 Scavone, Tim Sr. 
21 Selent. Paul Sr. 

Simektualr.ll, AI So 
Spenn, Deve Fr. 

24 Stanton, Peter Jr 
Swlf'ton. Ken So' 
Theoherldea, Tony Jr. 
Trudel, Brian Fr. 

85 Welker, Mike So. 
64 West, Dtve Fr . 
44 Wood, William Sr. 

PoL 

86 
MG 
DB 
DB 
DT 
FB 
DB 
LB 
08 
DB 
HB 
OG 
DB 
c 
DT 
OT 
DT 
D8 
DB·P 
OT 
OT 
OT·DT 
TE·DE 
HB 
DE 
HB·L8 
L8 
TE 
OT 
DT 
DE 
c 
FB 
OB 
HB 
c 
MG 
OB 
HB 
OT 
DE 
OB 
LB 
HB 
SE·K 
DG 
OG 
OG 
LB 
MG 
TE·OE 
OB 
08 
OE 
OB 
FB 
s 
F8 
08 
s 
OG 
OG 
HB·LB 
SE 
c 
DB 

Alii Ht. Wot. H111h School 
18 8'3 200

1
• Wntboro 

18 5'8 Wlntlow 

~ ::~0 ~: ~~~R!~h 
18 6'9 Hlfi Doherty 
20 8'0 225 Blltlop Hendrlctr.en 
18 5'11 220

1
.,.. Sprlngftekt Cath. 

20 5'8 .,,. Johnaton 
2t 8'1 180 Ludlow 
18 5'11 170 Wlnelow 
18 6'10 180 St. John'e 
20 8'1 200 
21 ll't m ~:::=.:cf" 
18 6'0 180 Boume 
ti 67 180 Bartlett 
18 11'0 236 X-len Broe. 
20 5'1 1 216 LaSalle Acedtmy 
21 6'1 225 lASalle ln.altute 
20 8'3 180 St. Francia 
18 6'11 170 Lynn Enolilh 
18 8'1 190 South 
18 8'1 210 Doherty 
21 8'3 230 St. Peter'a 
18 8'3 190 A .. dlno Memorial 
18 5'9 166 Ludlow 
20 5'10 170 Mlltburv Mlllll. 
18 6'1 186 Bllhop Stang 
18 67 180 Wlndtor Centrll 
20 6'9 176 Storlltlem 
21 11'0 235 Trinity 
18 8'2 215 Bedford 
20 6'0 210 St. John'a 
21 6'11 180 North 
21 &'tO 170 Doheny 

!! n 5 ~;~s1~· 
20 6' 10 160 Waylend 
21 6'10 186 SHkonk 
18 5'10 206 WeMboro 
18 6'3 185 Onlnlno 
21 6'0 176 Aumton-Feirhaven 
18 6'0 186 Doherty 
19 6'8 170 SometMt 
18 8'2 175 l~w>c:h 
19 S'B 116 Holy Name 
20 8'0 200 Mt. Blue 
21 6'10 206 Cumbarltnd 
19 5'1 1 180 Pomoton Lallee 
19 8'0 186 r-tirfleld Prep. 
1B 6'3 190 Shephard Hill Reg 
20 6'10 116 St. Ptter' e 
18 5'11 185 F'rtchburo 
21 6'1 176 Lelceecer 
20 6'0 185 Lelce•er 
18 6'2 200 St. Peter'a 
21 6'9 1110 Hollleton 
19 6'10 175 D1v1d ProutY 
17 6'8 140 Acton·eo•boro 
20 5' 10 165 St. Johnaburv 
18 8'1 210 Glen Cove 
20 5'6 170 Doherty 
18 6'9 160 Tahento Reg. 
19 6'1 180 Clinton 
18 8'0 175 Stoneham 
23 5'8 166 Theyer Acedemy 

Homer own 
WHtboro, MI. 
Wln.aow, Me. 
Framingham, Ma. 
Holden, Me. 
Worcee:ter, Ma. 
Orenge Perk, F11. 
SPfingfleld, Me. 
John~non, R.I. 
Ludlow, Ma. 
Wlne&ow. Me. 
Wore .. .,, Me. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Cumberiend, R,l 
Bourne, Me. 
Webster, Me. 
Wel1eelev, Ma. 
Greenville, R.I. 
Wettrvlllt, N.Y. 
Hem burg, N.Y. 
Lynn, Ma. 
Worceeter, Me. 
Worce•er. Me. 
Worce11er, Me. 
Reedlno. Me. 
Ludlow, Me 
Millburv, Me. 
Wntoon. Me. 
Wlndtor, N.Y. 
Stonehtm, Mt. 
Menc:heectr, N.H. 
Bedford, Mt. 
Woreftler, Mt 
Wore: .. .,, Ma 

• Worcett8f, Mt. 
Altoril, NY. 
WIIKem•own, Me. 
Sorlnolleld, Me. 
Kittlfv, Me. 
Weyland, Ma. 
SMkonk, Me 
Westboro. Me 
Oulnlng, N.Y. 
Rum10n, N.J. 
Worcttter, Ma 
SomerMt, MI. 
lpewlch, Me. 
Worcnter, Ma 
Temple, Me. 
Cumbtflt nd, R.I. 
Pompton Lakee, NJ 
Fairfield, Ct. 
Oudlev. MI. 
Worceecer, Me. 
Fitchburg. Me. 
Cherrv VeUey, M1 
Ltlcttter, Me. 
WorceMer, Me 
Holliaton. Me 
Spencer, Me. 
Acton. Me. 
St . Johnlburv. Vt. 
Glen Cove, N.Y. 
WorCIMtr, Me. 
Boylston. Me 
Clinton, Me 
Ston1hem. Ma. 
Weymouth, Ma 

Ceprem: IWHkly game CIOtllnsl 
Teem PhYIICien.' Or. Rol•nd R. 
Ceron 

1976 WPI FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept, 20 UNION 1:30 p.m 
Seot. 27 at Bowdoin 1·30 p.m 
Oct 4 MIDDLEBURY 1:30 p,m 
Oct. 11 at Battt 1:30 p .m 

Oct 1B WESLEYAN 1 30 o.~~~o 
Oct. 25 11 Coast Guerd 2.00 p .m. 
Nov 1 R.P.I. 1·30pm. 
Nov B 11 Norwich 1 00 cull Teem Tremtr Delln T. Wilton 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL: 
Orvanilt~tional meeting Thursday, Sept. 11, at 4: 00 p.m. ln Harrington. 
Team Rosters are due in Alumnt Gym Office by 3:45p.m . Thursday, Sept. 11 
Any questions should be referred to Prof Pritchard or John Forster (7S2·9S81) . 
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